REPORT: CLUB COMMITTEE

2019-11-14

The Club Committee is under the portfolio of the Vice-President (Student Life) and is chaired by the Club Administrative Coordinator. In November 2019, the Club Committee met on November 1, 2019 and November 8, 2019 to review interim and full status club applications.

The Club Committee also reviewed existing clubs and is moving the following recommendations.

WHEREAS, the Club Committee held these meetings;

WHEREAS, the decision of the Club Committee must be ratified by the Legislative Council in accordance with 2.1.a.iii of the Internal Regulations of Student Groups;

BE IT RESOLVED, THAT the Legislative Council approve the recommendations of the Club Committee included in Appendix A
## APPENDIX A

### Interim Status Approvals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rubric Score</th>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 26/30        | Simply Donate                                       | - A club that facilitate the act of donating clothes by providing local drop-off points throughout the year and conducting regular clothing drives throughout the year  
- Club Committee found that this club was unique in their mandate and would benefit the student community. The club's mandate also includes raising awareness on campus about reducing clothing waste. |
| 26/30        | SynesthASIA                                         | - A club that raise funds to support charities' development projects on the Asian continent  
- Club committee found that their annual charity show ads value to the community and offers a creative space while engaging in philanthropy. |
| 26/30        | McGill Chapter of the Golden Key Society -- **NOT APPROVED** | - An honour society that invites the top students of their program to join. This was an ISG previously  
- Clubs Committee felt that they had a strong record of engagement and club activities. |
| 26/30        | Project Montreal McGill Association                 | - Youth branch of the municipal political party Projet Montreal.  
- Club committee found that this club was unique and offers opportunities for members of the society to engage in municipal politics. |
| 24/30        | Speak to Lead                                       | - The club connects students who are interested in public speaking to develop leadership skills through workshops, mentorship programs. The club targets those with speech anxiety and works with established public speaking coaches to improve these skills.  
- Club committee found that although there are some overlaps with other clubs, a club specifically to working on public speaking through mentorship and workshops is unique. |
28/30 Player’s Theatre
- A theatre group that puts on performances as well as, as well as training and educating members on theatre production and performance.
- Club committee found that the theatre offers opportunities for students to work in production/performance. This group was an ISG, and applied for Service status. The services review committee (2018-2019) recommended them to become a club. They are different from the Savoy Society as the Savoy Society only performs Gilbert and Sullivan plays.

### Full Status Approvals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rubric Score</th>
<th>Club Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24/30</td>
<td>Contemporary Review of Genocide and Political Violence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Interim Status Rejections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rubric Score</th>
<th>Club Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16/30</td>
<td>McGill University Jukendo and Tankendo club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/30</td>
<td>The Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/30</td>
<td>McGill CrossFit Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/30</td>
<td>McGill Wine Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/30</td>
<td>Dog Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/30</td>
<td>Knowledge Now</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Constitution Approval - Documents
- McGill Students For Concussion Legacy Foundation
- Japanese Student Association (JSA)
  - N.B. Conditionally approved with replacement of “Interest Group Coordinator” with “Club Administrative Assistant” as the position title has changed
- The McGill Table Tennis Club
- Redpath Museum Society Constitution
- SSMU Ski And Snowboard Club
Constitution Rejection
- The Women’s Health Advocacy Club - Changes were not tracked

Name Change Approval
-N/A

Club Status Revision
-N/A